
to stop Wwnrr
vows Mandela
IIIApUTO. - Alrl$ leador Mr Nelson sn end to the war between tqzrpbl-
Mandela yesterday told thousands of que and the rightist rebelg, long,
Llozambidanr at d rally orr a publie b_acked ty Pretoiia rs a counter to
hollday declared tn his honoui, that tozambiltue's.support for the ANC.
he woirld dO everythinl possible to Mozr.m');que'E government end the
Bulrport the country's bld-to end the rebels. held their first dlrect _peace
Utooay lsyear elvli war. tatl$ in Rome last weeg rnd- have

Mr 
-Maniela, 

due back in South plg-dg-e-o [o meet- qglin.
Afllcg tomorrcw, said the ANC had a l[t Mandela said the sun wgs eettlng
dutv ,,to en3ure'that no one in our on .rpartheid and victory for South'
couhtry doec anything to eubvert the Alltea's disenfbanchised blrck rlalor.
peace pr'oeers iir whlch you are en- ity--waa rn si8ht.
lsged", 

- 
"We can see the day dEwF'When- 

ftre ANC wculd try to suarantee birck people will no longer be eori.
thst "lnstruments of death"-were not demned to be eenants to others, glm-
sent flom South Atltca into Mozambl. ply becaus6 they have whtta rhins.
que "to nourlsh thore who thrtve on "We.know that the moment ls not far
ho preeioug blood oti this country,'. off when black people and White.
"'P'eace tn Molemblque is a rnrttei of people ln South Aftica.-will llve. to

deep concern to our'moveft€nt and tether as people, as trrcthen and sls-
our-DeoDlc." tr Mrndela rald of the ter3."
io-itftctlltfitoh- bd ciaimCa ui, ao Prerldent Chlgsano intr$qed ft;
!00 0m [hgl, ,rWonien and chll-dren . Mandela and hls wife Wlnf le to th6'
llv€ peiii[sa ..'.-itri Uiiine qnd de-' ctuw.d, ealling Mr Mandeli {'a llvlng
'rtruction murt come to rn dhd, hero". - ;

"We mutt move quickly to end all O P.ollce, 88id yesterday that thry
the confltcb ln our-rcrglon and reach would male-_"-apP{op{late atcurity ar1
lust and hrtlng solut6ns no that we rangeme[ts" for Mr Mandelt'g rqtpF.
ian declarewii on hunger and pover. Seettrlty. arra.nge-ments are_ bFlng
ty." 

- 
made rgainst the bar:kgro_u_nd pf pn- 

Mr Mandela praised hesident Joa- ap-parentright-wing terrot'blltt in the
quim Chlsssnois elforts to negotiate Johannesburg area. - Sapa-Reuter
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